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during the coming school year
fairbanks native associations
JOM program will be rcreorgan1organ
zed to better meetmeetthethe needs
of all native childrenchadrchaaren in the
fairbanks area
formerly called gojecthojectprojecit

now the JOM program offeredofferejoffered
a series of alternative high schoolschoo
clecelectivestives a library of materials
on native americans publica-
tion of a monthly newspaper
curriculum development and
some demonstrations and classes
within the elementary and junior
high schools the predominant
focus was on services to high
school students

As planned for september the

uoVOM0Mre program will become a
amorermore general youth education
program and offer services to
all eligible age groups A pre-
school outreach program will

offer counseling and some neigh-
borhood educational workshops
to three and four year olds
curriculum materials and a
home school counseling program
are planned for elementary stu-
dents secondary students will
be eligible to attend voluntary
workshops on various aspects of
alaska native cultural heritage
A career education counselor is
planned to serve the secondary
students also A final aspect of
the proposed program is coun

selingseliag available to students of all
age levels to help them meet
daily problems which may con-
front them infri school
the preschool outreach pro-

gram will hope to meet needs of
those native preschoolerspre schoolers who
are not for some reasonteason enrol-
led in headstartlleadstartHeadstart it will offer
them some preschool education
in a setting that makes it easier
for inmostost eligible children to
enroll

the curriculum materials pro-
gram will hope to develop a
seriesI1 of handsonhands on kits to cir-
culate amongamong the local schools
these will each feature cultural
heritage of one of the alaskan
native ethnic groupsps and willgrou
requireuire very lilittlett special know-
ledgeled 8e or workworle by a teacher whowha
wants students to use the ma-
terialste rials I1

some elementary students will



youth education program

continued from page 3

also have a chance to parti-
cipate in a model programprpgramprograrn which
viill be started at one of the
local schoollandschoolsandschoolsschoolsandand may hopefully
spread to one or two ototherheAbyby
the end of the school yeatyear
this program will provide a
special instructorcounselorinstructor counselor
who will work both with the
students to help them with
school worlwork and problems in
school and with the parents to
help them understand what the
school is doing this counselor
willill help to show parents ways

of helping their children mdreadre
with theirthick school problems

i

the workshops on native cul-
tural heritage will actually be a
series of classes and demon-
strationsst some classes may be
held outside of sellschoolool001 and somesorne
as a part ofor school they will
each last as lag as is needed
to teach the subject at hand
and each will be taught by a
person expert in that subject
classes offered will deponddependeponj
somewhat on what items stud-
ents wish to learn and who can
be found to teach them some
of the classes which may be

held include eskimo and atha-
pascan dancing and music sled
buddingbuilding and dog driving native
beadwork and skin sewing bas-
ketmakingketmaking and ivory carving
there are many other possible
topics

A career education counselor
will help native high school
students decide what to plan
for their futures and help them
indfind ways to do what they want
to do tinsthis counselor will be
able to devote extra time to the
students who might otherwise
drop out of school and give
them other choices

daily problems which arise

when students of all ages attend
school can include such things
as misunderstandings with a
school bus driver assignment to
schools or classes students dont
like failure to meet some of
the schools requirements and
simple social problems A coun-
selor will be avilableavitableavilable to students
to lielpkielp hemthem find ways of deal-
ing with these problems this
counselor will also have alter-
natives and help for those stud-
ents whose problems may be so
bad that the student annotcannot

otherwise remain in school
these JOM services will hope

to begin in september with
full scale operation by octob-
er more information unon any of

the planned services can be ob-
tained by calling fairbanksr na-
tive association at 4521649452 1649
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